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ASX ANNOUNCEMENT
CCP forms strategic partnership with Icon Global Link
MELBOURNE, Australia, 16 September 2016 – Agenix Limited (ASX: AGX) today announced its wholly
owned subsidiary CCP Holdings Pty Ltd - provider of an affordable high quality Internet of Things
(IoT) critical control point monitoring solution - has entered a strategic partnership with Icon Global
Link (www.iglink.com.au).
Icon Global Link (IGL) provides a cloud-based solution for integrated risk planning, document
management and distribution, compliance implementation, monitoring and data capture in supply
chains. As part of the relationship, CCP has worked with IGL to ensure real-time critical control point
data integrates seamlessly into IGL’s platform.
“In line with targeting the food industry, this transaction provides a significant channel to market for
CCP” said CCP’s CEO, Michael White.
IGL work with leading Australia retailers to deliver compliance management and training systems.
Their customers include Metcash Limited (ASX:MTS) - Australia's leading wholesale distribution and
marketing company specialising in grocery, fresh food, liquor and hardware – which incorporates
IGA, Supa IGA, IGA X-press, Friendly Grocer, Lucky 7 and other high-profile brands including
Australian United Retailers Limited (AURL) - an independent retail supermarket group trading under
the FoodWorks brand.
“Under the partnership, IGL will resell CCP’s solution to its customer base” Mr White said.
About CCP
CCP empowers businesses to make better decisions with a low-cost, sophisticated IoT monitoring
solution which captures and interprets real-time critical control point information. Critical control
points are the points in a supply chain where a failure of standard operating procedure has potential
to cause serious harm to people - and to a business’ reputation and bottom line. Standard critical
control points include temperature, energy, environment (e.g. air and water quality, pH, chemicals,
noise, acoustics and gases) and movement.
More information: www.ccp-network.com
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